
I10 OCTOBER SUNDA Y 11.30 AM
ISpiritual ity

How does contemporary art address the idea
of spirituality? How do artists working today
reveal Uld question commonly held usump-
tions about faith. belief. meditation, and
religious symbols? The Art:21 documentary
·Spirituality" explores these questions
through the work of the artists Beryl Korol,

-.-lAnn Hamilton, John Feodorov, Shahzia

2
'~ Sikander, and James Turrell.
J OCroBER SATUlWAY 3 PM

William Kentridge: Anything is Possible (2010)
This documentary features exclusive I=:
interviews with Kentridge as be works
in his studio and discusses his artistic
philosophy and techniques. It gives :r,r~:LE
viewers an intimate look into the mind
and creative process of the artist whose
acclaimed charcoal drawings, animations.
video installations, shadow plays, mechanical
puppets, tapestries, sculptures, live performance pieces and
operas have made him one of the most dynamic and existing
contemporary artists working today. With its rich historical
references and undertones of political and social commentary,
Kentridge's work has eamed him inclusion in Time magazine's
2009 list of the 100 most influential people in the world

24 OCroBER SUNDAY 11-30 AM

Consumption & contemporary art
How does contemporary art
address lbe idea of consumption?
How do artists question commonly
held assumptions about com-
meree, mus media, and conaumer
society? The Art:21 documentary
"Conaumption" explorea these
questions lhrouah lbe work of the
artiats JHnbra Krupr. Micbal
Ray Charles, MI1lbew Ibmey,
Andres Zittel, and Mel Chin.

30 0C1rJ8ER s.mIRDD 6PM

Stories & contemporary art
How do artiats toU atori.. in their-
work? How doeo !be art of today
record ad deocribe die world II'OIIIId
us? The utA pro61ed in "S1Ori,.W
toll taJea. auIobiotInqIbic 6ctioaa1.
aIiricU, or •••••••etiga~ arcIIi·-.u-. mylbDlOIY. fairy.
tal.., and biaImy.n_ utA provoke
us to think about our own stories, the
characters and caricatures, lbe morals
and messages thai defiDe our real and imagined live s.

31 DCTOBER SUNDAY 11.30 AM

Power & contemporary art
From politic. to DIUI media, the
theme of power pervades .wly life
_ i. reOectod in the i..... ad
coacema of CODtemponry artiats.
The III'IiIII in "Po-." cballeap
auIbority. ~ ad COIIIrol
&ch artiIt ~dilJiaulti_
by 8ctia& ••• ~ to viol-.
workiD8 to Ileal C08IIIIUIIitIea or
aebic:Ying a balance between eee-
structive and deslnM:tive energies.
The Art:21 documentary "Power"
explores lbe work of the

artislS Cai Guo-Qiang, Laylah Ali, Krzysztof Wodiczko, and Ida
Applebroog. and concludes wilb an original video artwork by
Teresa Hubbard I Alexander Bircbler.

20 NOVEMBER SAJVlWAY 6PM

Memory & contemporary
art

How doe. memory function? What is
bistory? How do contemporary artists
&ame lbe put in lbeir work? Wbelher
critical, irreverent, or introspective, the
arti.ts in "Mernory~delve into personal

interpretation, subjective versus objective truth, and the ways in
which objects and images from the past embody cultural
memory. The Art:21 documentary "Memory" explores these
questions through lbe work of lbe artists Susan Rothenberg,
Mike Kelley. Hiroshi Sugimoto, and Josiah McElheny, and
concludes with an original video artwork by Teresa Hubbard I
Alexander Birchler.

27 NOVEMBER SATUlWAY 6 PM

Ecology & contemporary art
This episode delve, into lbe work of
four artists who explore the relation.
ship of nature and culture, including
lbe submission of wilderness to
civilization. lbe foundation. of sc ien-
tific knowledge, lbe impact cf technol-
ogy on biology, and our relationabip to
the earth forged by working the land.
How is our underatanding of lbe natural world deeply cultural?
The Art:21 documentary "Ecology" explorea these questions in
the work of lbe artists Robert Adams, Mark Dion, Inigo
Manglano·Ovalle, and Uraula von Rydingsvard.

28 NOYEMBER SUNDAY 11-30 AM

Protest & contemporary art
How do CODlomporary artiats ensqe
politics, inequality, and the many
conOicu lbaI boai.e lb. world today?
1'beIe epiIodeI eumineo the ways in
wbich coatemporary artiats· picture
and qufIIIlion ••••.• elIJIRU oUlnp, ad
empadlize with die autrerma or athen. WhcIber beariDg wltoess
to trqic eveata, ..-ntina aJlorJWjft biatorica, or engaging in
activism, die artiats interviewed In "ProIest" use visual art u •
__ to provoke peraonaI tnDSformations ad question social
rewhdiona. The Art:21 documenIary "Protest" explorea die ••
concepIa ill the work or the artiItIlenny Holzer. Alfredo 1_.
AD·My Le, ad Nacy Spero.

4 DECEMBER SATURDAY 6 PM

Systems & contemporary art
Wb.t aew ••.••••m.n .nd 1011.. do
artbta lav •• t la tod.y· supen: •••r•••••
laformatiOD-bued 1MIety! Wby do we
IIad _fort Ia _me lyatema while
rebelllaa ap\IIIt edlen? TIle Art:21
doea-aar, _W osplorea 11I_
q •••••• t. die .....rc of die artbtI Jalle
Meltreta, ••••• BaIdeaar\, K~j ••
•• d n.. <Colla •••.
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